
SLO Ocean Currents’ Summer Dive Trip will be sailing the Bay Islands, Honduras. The 
secret to diving these islands is to be on the only liveaboard that sails this amazing area. 
Venture with us as we explore, dive, eat, dive some more and drink.

Experience the best scuba diving in the Bay Islands of Honduras which is both easy and 
exciting. The Bay Islands are world-renowned for their sheer walls, mystical wrecks, 
massive barrel sponges and captivating macro critters. These waters are also home to 
larger marine species, such as Whale Sharks, Caribbean Reef Sharks and Bottlenose 
Dolphin. The Roatan region of Honduras has fantastic critter scuba diving with subjects 
like Electric Rays, Longsnout Seahorses, ferocious looking Spoon-nose Eels, Rough Box 
Crabs, Yellowheaded Jawfish, Sailfin Blennies and even Southern Stargazers.

Throughout the week you will be diving many beautiful sites located on the second 
largest barrier reef in the world including Roatan’s West End walls, the south and north 
side shallow reefs and drop offs, wreck of the El Aguila, reef gardens of Cayos Cochi-
nos, shallow peaked Seamounts off  the  southeast  end  of  Utila, and north and south 
sides of Utila. 

Dive Package Includes: 7 nights deluxe accommodations with en-suite bathrooms 
and AC, all taxes, round-trip aiport transfers, all meals and drinks (sodas, ice water, 
iced tea, coffee and a limited selection of local beer and wine), up to 5 dives 
daily plus options to go ashore for swimming, snorkeling and beach combing.

Pricing: Twin Cabin $2895 pp.  Deluxe Cabin $2995 pp.  Master Cabin $3195 pp.

Roatan Aggressor - Jul 13 - 20, 2019

Bay Islands
Honduras

(805) 544-7227
SLOOCEANCURRENTS@aol.com

Contact Anthony @ SLO Ocean
today for more information.

Starting at
$2895

per person

Deposit is $800 pp.  Deposit is non-refundable and any other refund is dependent on being able 
to sell your space. Balance due Apr 1, 2019.  We highly recommend Dive Accident Insurance as 
well as Trip Cancellation Insurance.


